0 ak poisoning has been reported for many species of animals around the world, but the majority of cases involve cattle in the American Southwest. Results of poisoning range from reduced livestock performance to wide-spread mortality. Oak poisoning caused an estimated annual loss of $10 million to the Texas cattle industry alone during the early 1960s.
Sand shinnery oak is a low-growing shrub that can dominate sandy soils in the southern Great Plains. It is very accessible to cattle and one of three oak species' most commonly involved in livestock poisoning.
Distribution, Phenology And Associated Vegetation
Shinnery oak is a native shrub of sandy sites in western Oklahoma, the southern High Plains of Texas, and eastem New Mexico (Fig. 1) . Shin oak occurs within the same region and appears similar to shinnery oak, but is restricted to limestone soils. Sites dominated by shinnery oak typically have highly permeable soils of low fertility, and are subject to wind erosion. Shinnery oak density, height, and cover are inversely related to surface soil clay content and positively related with depth to a clayey horizon.
Shinnery communities are dominated by shinnery oak and tallgrasses. Dominant grass species include big bluestem, little bluestem, switchgrass, giant dropseed, and sand dropseed. Sand sagebrush, sand plum, and skunkbush sumac are co-dominant shrubs and prominent forbs include annual buckwheat and western ragweed. Shinnery communities are relatively productive because the sandy soils provide better soil moisture than heavier-textured soils in the same precipitation zone. The dominant grasses are generally desirable cattle forages and the diversity of forbs and shrub cover in these sandy communities provides good habitat for numerous species of wildlife.
Shinnery bud burst occurs in midMarch, with full leaf development and flowering during April and May. Acorns are up to 1 inch long and mature in a single season, providing a valuable food source for many species of wildlife. Plants remain physiologically active until October or late November.
Effects Of Oak Poisoning
Shinnery-dominated rangeland is commonly grazed by livestock (primarily cattle) because of its wide distribution and associated vegetation. Consumption of oak leaves, buds, catkins (flowers), twigs, or acorns usually reduces animal performance and may lead to death. Negative effects of oak browsing are caused by various chemicals in the plants called tannins. Tannins are classified as either condensed or hydrolyzable. Condensed tannins can be broken down only in strong acids, whereas hydrolyzed tannins are easily degraded and can be absorbed into the blood stream.
Interpretations of tannin studies are confounded by many factors. Plants containing tannins may contain other toxins, and tannins added to diets may differ from those found in plants.
Tannins can also interfere with fiber analysis. Despite these interpretational problems, tannins clearly reduce digestibility and affect animals with specialized or variable diets. Specific effects on animals are dose-dependent.
Condensed tannins bind with proteins, carbohydrates, starch grains, and intestinal bacteria, all of which are important for normal digestion, growth, and maintenance of ruminant animals. When these food components become attached to tannins, they are unavailable for digestion and animal performance is reduced. Dry matter and fiber digestion can be reduced by tannins, but reduced nitrogen (protein) digestion is more common. Tannins bind with numerous forms of proteins. These include dietary protein, microbial protein, tannin-binding salivary proteins (TBSP), and proteins recycled from the lining of the digestive tract. Reduced nitrogen digestion has been observed when tannic acid exceeded 6% of the diet.
Tannin effects on animals vary with species and digestive system. Aniinals with a greater presence of TBSP, such as deer, are getlerally better adapted to tannin-rich diets. Tannins preferentially bind with TBSP, leaving other protein sources available .for digestion. Cattle lack functional TBSP, so tannins are available to bind other fornls of protein.
Although the loss of protein is not as great for animals producing TBSP, protein digestion is still reduced by tannins. Hydrolyzable tannins appear to have little or no effect on digestibility because they do not bind strongly with proteins. Hydrolyzable tannins can be degraded and absorbed, reducing digestion-inhibiting effects, but toxicity is increased, These tannins tire broken down into gallic acid and pyrogatlol, which directly attack the gut Iini ng and cause hemorrahaging in the storn:ich and kidneys.
Animal perfi~rmance is reduced when tannins exceed 5% of forage weight. Cattle have been reported to become ill when oak comprised more than 50% of the diet by weight and mortality was likely when oak exceeded 75% of total intake. However, these figures were based on tannin concentrations of 2 to 6% in mature leaves. Tannins comprised 18 and 20% of shinnery catkins and buds collected in early April, when most poisoning occurs. So, illness and death may occur with one tenth to one third as much shinnery oak.
Shinnery can comprise significant amounts of cattle diets, depending on the growth stage and availability of associated species. Pluimb and Pettit (1982) showed that oak consumption by cattle increased throughout the summer. Shinnery comprised 6% of the diet in June and 24% of the diet in August. Oak consumption by Angora. and Spanish goats also increasecl frcrnl 3 1% to 5 1 % as preferred forages were reduced between June and August (Villena et aI. 1987) . Shint~ery oak consumption is often greatest in March and early April, when oak buds provided most of the green forage.
Symptoms
Tannins affect animal performance long before symptoms of toxicity become evident. Visible symptoms of oak poisoning occur in three stages, the first of which appears only after several days of oak ct~r~sumption. The first stage is inarked by dark, (fry feces with mitcus and hlooct, rcdueeri appetite, anti constipation. T31cse sy~nptoins are followed by b?~3ody diarrhea, fi-eyuent urination, and rtni mais r*eilzainii~g near water. Tn the final stages, cattle will have a rough coat, dry m~rzzlt., reddish urine, and possibly waicry swellir~gs on thcir underside. Symptomns last 3 to 10 days before the anittral either recovers or dies, Internally, the pritnary lesions are inflarn~raatiol~ of the kidr~eys and stomach. The ahomasurn and small intestines are often isptlar-tled and ruptiired as welt.
Prevention and Weatmaen&
Oak poisoning occurs when oak is the rnain source of forage. Herbaceous forage is oftell limited before spring greetl-LIP, in early fall, or during drought. Most oak poisol~irmg occurs durirlg tile first 30 days after oak leaves emerge. Green herbaceous forage is limited during this period ancf tan~lin concentration is greatest in yoilng oak leaves and twigs. Pigeon et al. (1962) t'ound young and mature shinnery ciak leaves were 3 5.1 and 4.2% tannin, respectively. Physical afterations of oaks may afset increase the risk of poisoning. Tannin concentration is greater in oaks that have been cut and in young leaves that have been killed by frost. Poisoning during fall is typically limited to years of abundant acorn prcrduction. Calves are more likely to be pc3isoned by oak than nlature animals, although it is not clear whether they are less capable of coping with tmnins, or if they are sirnply more likely to consume oak. Nursing calves may receive elevated doses because tannins concentrate in milk, Poisoning can best be prctvcntcd by using moderate stocking rates and main-taining a diverse forage base. Dollahite et a]. ( 1966) suggested supplementing caleiurn hydroxide at 10% of total intake as a preventative measure. Calcium hydroxide seems to prohibit tannin absorption by forming insoluble complexes. Other alternatives include denying cattle access to shinnery-dominated range for the first 30 days of oak foliation, removing cattle if frost blackens oak leaves, or supplernenting high-energy and high-protein feeds. Poisoned animals should be given a mild laxative and adequate access to food and water until recovery is complete.
Cattle will not consume toxic levels of oak if desirable forage is in ample supply. However, during drought conditions, careful herd monitoring and preventative management are recommended. Animal performance is affected long before visible symptoms become apparent. Oak poisoning is largely a symptom of overstocking and poor range condition. Additional preventative measures include deferment of spring grazing and supplementation with calcium hydroxide.
